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Gala Bicentennial Ball Slated Saturday
* Between Mfl and 7W perms

are expected to attend Water-
town'i gala Charles Merrimao
Yankee Droramer Ball tbli

-•' Saturday, June U, at the Water-
town High School. Approximate-
ly 40 ticket! still art available

Mrs. Rosa l ie Langhran,
publicity chairman of the
Bicentennial Ball committee, in
her invitation to all Watertown
dtiiest, Mid, "1 should think
that everyone In town would
want to come!"

" Unreserved seats in the River-

boat ROOD art open for tale M i
first come, first serve, basis.
People who have waited until the
last moment to make np their
minds should call Mrs. George
Strobe), n H M

Ticket! enable the bolder to
ride the shuttle bus engaged
specially to relieve traffic at the
High School, The bus will make

itt first trip at 8: IS p.m. from
Watertown Shopping Plata and
will come and go continuously
the entire evening. Tickets also

In Spirit Of '76

Methodist Church Plans
Bicentennial Service

The United Methodist Church
will celebrate a Bicentennial
Service on Sunday, June 27, at
10:30 a.m. As far as possible, it
will be a u t h e n t i c , using
m a t e r i a l s and m e t h o d s
characteristic of 1776,

The service will be held in the
room next to the sanctuary
where the seats will be set up in
the arrangement customarily
used in the early days. There will
be no organ and no hymnals,
although there will be plenty of
music — music sung by the choir
and "lined out" by men of the
congregation. Ushers will keep
everyone awake with replicas of
the implements often provided
for that purpose, and the offering
will be received in the original
"bags on sticks" used many
years ago in this church, The jer-
mon, though shorter than that
expected in 1776, will be reminis-

cent of colonial days.
After the service, all present

will be invited to share their box
lunches at tables on the church
lawn, much as they did in the
past. If the weather does not
cooperate, eating will be done in
Fellowship Hall.

All attending the service have
been asked to dress in accor-
dance with the practice of two
centuries ago - in somber colors
and hats.

The Bicentennial Committee
reminds everyone that since we
have been watting 200 years for
this service it should be a real
celebration to be shared by all.
Visitors are welcome.

Members of the committee are
J. William Hoiking, Shirley
Hoiking, Alice Seymour, Hazel
Black, Thelma Miller, Hazel
Branch and the pastor, the Rev.
Lauren D, York

Division Commanders
Named For July4 Parade

The Watertown Bicentennial
Parade Committee has ap-
pointed representatives from
both the Oakville and Watertown
V.F.W, and the American
Legion, assisted by members of
the Watertown Fire Depart-
ment, to be Division Com-
manders for the Bicentennial
parade July 4,

Leading the First Division
with parade chairman Robert

Pettinlechi will be David Alex-
ander. Included in the first divi-
sion will be parade committee,
Uie Po l i ce D e p a r t m e n t ,
Bicentennial officers, town of-
ficials, Board of Education
representatives, state officials,
Colonel A. J ames Bruno
representing Governor Ella
Grasso, Mayor Edward D
Bergin representing the city of

(Continued on Page 11)

Education Board Asks
$485,463 Budget Hike

The Board of Education has
sent a gross budget of $6,106,600
for the 1976-77 to the Town Coun-
cil to consider in its fiscal
deliberations, which have reach-
ed the final stages in preparation
for the public hearings next
month.

The gross estimated expen-
ditures are offset by an an-
ticipated $1,509,141 in revenues,
bringing the net budget down to
$4,597,459, a net increase of $485,-
463 over last year,

A heavily-pared net budget of
$4,111,996 was arrived at for
1975-76 after receipts amounting
to $1,434,396 were applied to the
gross education figure of $5,501,-
395.

"We are all distressed to note

that a sizable increase in funding
will be necessary," observed
Superintendent of Schools James
Q Holigan in his message to the
Council, "if we are to maintain
current levels of operation and
services in most areas and
hopefully provide some slight
improvement in others,"

A salary account increase of
$212,412 represents the largest
portion of the overall boost of
$605,205 for the new year, despite
a reduction in the number of
regular classroom teachers at
the secondary level, and the
elimination of one special educa-
tion class.

A* new salary schedule ac-
counted for $112,070 of the in-

I Continued on Page ?i

mist be presented for admit
tance to the Ball,

Wearing of Bicentennial
costumes is encouraged, but not
necessary to the semi formal
Ball, Decorations In the River-
boat Room are enhanced with a
mural covering the entire wall of

the Ugh school cafeteria, ex-
ecuted by high school art
tludenti. A gaieho, provided by
• professtoul decorating team
from Massachusetts, to be
Situated in the center of the
room. Tickets also Include

snacks aad l e lv s* for the even
lag, Misic la the Rlverboat
Room will be provided by
Goldtf's DUklaad Bud, while
Carmen Caatnpton • Orchestra
will serenade participant! la the
Grand Ball Room I otherwise
known as the high school gym-
nasium), CoitiauiNU music will
be heard from I p.m. to I am.

Members on the Bicentennial
Ball Committee art: Mrs,
Richard C. Botiulo and Mrs, Ed-
mund Rosa, Co-chairmen; Mr*
Lawrence Baeder. Jr., Mrs.
Peter Beach. Mrs. Bernard

Benvrhamp. Mrs Douglas Bee
da, Mrs Joseph Cunty, Mrs
Alan GwiafsM, Mrs M, Fraarii
H a y e s , Mrs Normaa
Jrllla«ha«i. Mrs Richard Kilty.
Mrs. EugfM Ijoaghran, Mrs
John Pnaaow, Mrs. Robert Pel.
liaicrhl, Mrv Robert Porter,
Mrs. Joseph Rutso, Mrs. Nor
man Stephen, and Mrs George
Strobe!

Many dignitaries are planning
to attend the Ball, IwMiag
Senator (.swell P. Vi ticker and
SUih District ('oagressnaa
Anthony Moffeti

Council Schedules
Budget Hearings
Water Tests Pure In
Town's Swimming Areas

The fish appear lo be alive ami
well and the water clean for
swimming on the eve of the
opening of the town's lakes for
supervised public recreation

Unlike last May and June,
when a massive fish kill oc-
curred in Echo Lake
simultaneously with a high
coliform (bacteria) count there
and in Sylvan Lake, the two
public bodies of water are ready
to open June 28 as scheduled for
daily swimming

Lake Winnemaug, also closed
down last spring for several
weeks due to high coliform
counts, joined the other two with
a clean bill of health as of last
week.

Dun inniL'tfiiu, d lown Health
Department official, reported
the counts of June 9 were all well
below the 1,000 mark per
milliliter of water sample Most
communities close down public
beaches if a reading reaches 1,-
000, although a 2,000 standard is
considered the absolute max-
imum by the State Department
of Health

The June 9, 1978 coliform
readings taken at the three lakes
were reportijd as follows, com-
pared with the June 9,1975 water
sample measurements in
parenthesis Keho lake 90 (2,-
600) at the swimming area, 11U
11,800) at the north snd; Sylvan

U l t - MO aSOO> bv the swim-
ming area, and 70 (5,600) farther
out in the fishing area, and Lake
Winnemaug 420 (4,200) a! the
swimming area near the Star
dust Lounge, and 180 (3.500) near
the compound area

Mr lannicel lo said (he
conform organisms "are mostly
from the (crass and trees and

<< ontmijrd on Page Idi

CQLQNAL A. JAMES BRUNO,
Chief of Staff for the Governor's
Foot Guard and a member of the
Governor's military staff, will
represent Governor Klla Grasso
in Watertown's Bicentennial
parade on July 4th, beginning at
2 pni Col Bruno resides in
Brookfield

Student Body At Swift
Receives Special Award
A special Bicentennial tribute

to the Swift Junior High student
body and its principal headed the
list of honors and awards
presented at the school's gradua-
tion exercises June 18 In the
auditorium

"Our American Heritage, " a
four-plaque award depicting
time-honored American beliefs,
was bestowed on Principal
Joseph A Merrier by Holiday
Inn, Inc., "as a token of our ap-
preciation," an Inn spokesman
said.

Mr. Mercier announced the
award stems from a recent trip

Swift students made to the
nation's capital in Washington,
D C . where they stayed at an
Alexandria, Va , Holiday Inn

Swift was one of the few
schools nationwide chosen to
receive the honor, "presented
only to schools where students
have shown they are fine vx
amples of young Americans on
tour, and their conduct and
behavior while visiting in the
Washington area have proven
outstanding, " the Inn spokesman
commented.

The plaques are located in a
Continued on Page 181

Town CouiK-ilmcn pulled out
thrir July calendars Monday
night and loaded them with
checkmarfcs, indicating eveningi
they'll have to keep open
iU-ibon d a t e s <m,Lh I he
townspeople to talk budget

Still involved in the annual
June prorfM of whittling away
excess dollars from the ad
ministration s fiscal package,
the Town Council set up Monday.
July 19 as the night for the
publn- hearing on the ad
iinniKtralion butigft

The Hoard of Kduratmn'* 1876
77 net huiljji'l of |4 597.4551
presented to the Count!! late last
week, will b»- heard the m-xt
night, Tuesday, July 20

[kith meetings will begin at 8
p m in the Watertown High
auditorium

In addition, the Council moved
back its regular meeting nights
ii urn Uit iirsi JIKJ iecuiHi Muii-
days of July, and will hold Coun
ctl sessions on July 12 and 26

During the public participation
portion of the meeting Council
Chairman Kvarard Day remark-

'Continued im Page 161

Jazz Big Band
Concerts At

Deland July 4
jaiz enthusiasts and fans of

the big band sound will be able to
hear thi'ir swinging favorites for
four hours on July 4 during two
band concerts scheduled for
Defend Field

Performing from 4.30 to 6 30
P in will be i.oldie s Dixieland
Band, playing all the traditional
American Dixieland tunes from

New Orleans to Chicago-style
jazz, " according to Robert Pet-
tinicchi music chairman

The Dixieland band will also
be one of the featured combos at
the June 28 Charles Mernman
Yankee Drummer Ball at Water-
town High.

At 7 p m , The Walerbury
Municipal Concert Band, con-
ducted by Michael Trentalange,
will perform great American
band music The 35-piece band is
being provided by the American
Federation of Musicians, Local
186, from the Recording In-
dustries Trust Fund, Joseph

•Continued on Page 16 >
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YOUNGSTERS in Rocco Calabrese's ipecial education class
enjoyed • week full of camp life activities at the Judd Farm Coun-
try Day Camp last week. Many of them alfo participated Is the
statewide Special Olympics rectBtly in Newtown. Pictured, first
row, are Steven Gambone and Mary Buckley. Second row:
Richard Torres, Robert Hotchkiss, Charles Kellogg, Steven
Conley god Bonnie Bogle. Back row; Elltabeth Mattin, Cheryl
Roberts and Debbie Foster. In the Special Olympics, Steven Gam-
bone won a silver medal for the long jump; Steven Conley a fourth
place ribbon in the SO yard dash; Debbie Foster, silver medal,
long jump; Bonnie Bogle, gold medal for SO yard dash and silver
medal, long jump; Ohery Roberts, silver medal for 50 yard dash
and bronze medal, long jump; and Mary Buckley, bronze medal
(or long jump, Heidi Kvegler, not shown, won a gold medal for the
SO yard dash and silver medal for the long jump.

Jody Luth
Third Runner-Up
On State Level

Miss Watertown, Jodie Marie
Luth. was named third runner up
in this year's Miss Connecticut
pageant, the final step before the
Miss America scholarship
pageant.

Miss Luth, on Friday evening,
won the swim suit eompetitition
and on Saturday night was pick-
ed as on« of the finalists. As
third runner up Miss Luth
received $200 in scholarship
money plus $25 for winning
swlmsuit, and another $90 given
by the Southington Jaycees. This
brings her total scholarship
awards to 1825. This money will
help her to fulfill her chosen
profession as a nurse.

At a recent Town Council

meeting Miss Luth was made the
1976 official Hostess for th« town
of Watertown. Her schedule for
the next few weeks will be busy
with personnal appearances.

Miss Watertown was also ask-
ed to be a "Nutmeg" and per-
form in next year's Miss Connec-
ticut Pageant.

Winans Reelected
Charles A. Winans was

reelected president of the St.
John ' s Home and School
Association at its final meeting
for the 1975-76 school year on
June 18.

Terrence Smith wa* reelected
vice president. Other officers
elected tor the coming year were
William Mclaughlin, treasurer,
and Mrs. John Wolko, secretary.

The next regular meeting fot
the association is slated for Sept
9, 1976

Call 274.7324 and
ask about our
facials on permanents
and hair coloring
during the month of July

JENNIFER'S
BEAUTY SALON

61 Riveriide St., OakviUe, Conn,
(NEXT TO STANDARD GLEANERS)

A.T. STANDARD
CLEANERS

WE ARE A PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANER
We Send a Welcome
to our New Neighbors
Jennifer's Beauty Salon

CLOSED SATURDAY AT 2
DURING JULY AND AUGUST

SAVE TIME & MONEY!
TRY OUR COIN-OF t
"Drop it off and we Q (L *
wm do it lor you" O ID*

TRY OUR REPAIR SERVICE
61 Riverside St. OakviUe 174.3713

(across from Sealy Mattress)

DeVylder Land Use
Goes To Public
Hearing July 26
Taxpayers for or against the

purchase of the six-acre
DeVyWer property on French
Street for a proposed high school
athletic complex finally get a
chance to speak their piece next
month.

Hie Town Council hag called a
public hearing for Monday, July
26, at 7.30 p.m. to consider two
al ternat ives: purchase the
property outright for ap-
proximately 175,000, or purchase
the property with intent to install
the complex, noting site work to
lay out a football field and
rubberized oval track, plus the
purchase price, comes to about
$226,000

The hearing will be held in the
Watertown High Library just
prior to the regular Council
meeting.

The Board of Education has
been after the acquisition for
some time, explaining the parcel
is too valuable to past up since it
lies adjacent to the high school
driveway.

It wants the land for athletic
purposes, but asserted two
months ago it believes the tract
should be purchased anyway,
even if it lies unimproved for the
near future, 1

Quibbling between the owner
and the Council over the asking
price stalled negotiations
periodically during the past
three years. The latest figure,
obtained several months ago, is
in the 170,000 range.

The town currently has most of
a $69,500 revenue sharing allot-
ment from 1973 for recreational

WATERTOWN
FEED k GRAIN
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBGW HORSE
TRAILER SALES

AU Models Available
Division of Garassino

Construction Co
DEPOT ST.

214 m i

land purchases still in the wings.
But the two disastrous floods
recently, and an underfinanctd
storm drain account, have given
rise to recommendations the
money be diverted to more
pressing problems

Westbury Corps
To Be On TV

Before stepping off for the
Torrington Bicentennial parade
last weekend, the Westbury
Drum Corpi and one of its dir«-
tors, Michael Kleban, were in-
terviewed for Cable T V .
Channel 2, from which the
parade will be aired Sunday,
June 27

Saturday, June 26, the corps
will participate in the town of
Half moon, Mechanicsville. New
York, Bicentennial parade with

the South Meriden Fife and
Drum Corps from Meriden,

Sunday, June 17, Westbury
members will assemble for the
Seymour Bicentennial parade.

NOWOlfeN
THE

SEWING
ROOM

STUDIO
INDIVIDUAL SEWING

LESSONS .
DAY & EVENING
Open Mon. A Tues. 1 5

Wed, - Sat, 104
Tyes, & Tfcurs. Eve. 740
1744113 H4-4346

111 Woodruff Ave.W«tcrU>wa|

(dqvidson'
V ^ 7 , MUtW IMG*

^SELECTION OP VACATION
• SWIM SUITS • PANT SUITS • BLOUSKS

• SHIFTS • DRESSES • LONG DR

SEE OUR SALE RACK
RICIS START AT

ANYTHING NOT ON SALE

10%OFFWITHTHISAD
WATERTOWN - TNOMASTON

ALL ITEMS REDUCED

THIS WltK A m NtXT WEEK OHLYl

FANTASTIC VALUES ON ALL MERCHANDISE
SAVE MI Automotive Supplies, Sperling Goods,
Tools, Appliances, Joys, Bicycles, lawn 1 Garden

WESTERN AUTO

663 Main St. Watertown OPEN' Mon-Fri 9-6 Sat, 9-5
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STUDENTS IN MRS. SALVATORE'S third grade class at South
School proudly display a Bicentennial Bulletin Board they created
with small pieces of red, white, and blue tissue paper pasted on a
white background. A replica of the bulletin board was made by the
children for the Oakville Library, This will be used on the P.TO
float in the July 4th parade,

DOUBLE PLEASURE was in abundance this year at Baldwin
School as six pairs of twins attended the kindergarten and
language development classes. Bottom row, left to right, are Earl
and Earline Wilson, Charles and Paul Rice, and Dina and Dean
Cosmos. Top row. Brian and Brent Michaud, Jenny and Laury
Frysinger, and Martin and Mark Pelletier

THREE MEMBERS of the South School 1978 Kindergarten class
present Principal Donald Mitchell with a gift of the history of
Watertown, "Watertown, Then and Now", on behalf of their 110
classmates. All contributors signed their names to the present, to
be placed in the school library for student use. Making the presen-
tation are Jonathan Grasiosa, Susan Rosa, and Kirk Landquist
The children sacrificed a day's snack to finance the purchase

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥

C B. RADIOS?
town com TO m mm Met

GOD BLESS AMERICA SALE!!

REGENCY 202 $ 1 1 0 9 5
' • 7 r

¥
¥

ALLEY CAT 23 ' • 7 r e « % m "
(All 23 Channel Mobiles)

A l l ACCESSORIES DRASTICALLY REDUCED.

Open 9 to 9 Monday - Friday 9 to 6 P M, Saturday

Complete Service Department
We art a country store with
DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES

520 WOLCOTT RD.( 8794616 WOLCOTT, CONN.

JLJL

¥

¥

W.H.S. BAND MhMBKK-S recently elected officers lor the *rhool
year lB?ft-77 Uft to right are Kd t)*lgrasao. president. Pam
Hill, librarian. Nancy Turner secretary, Ellen Deichman.
librarian, and Ray Blum, manager Thp band will end its i
season on July 4 when it leads the Watertown BirenU-nmal
at 2 p m

Shannon Elected

Walter Shannon Jr of
Lakeville, president of Wagner
McNeil, Inc , an independent in-
surance agency, was elected
president of the Independent In-
surance Agents of Connecticut
recently at the annual conven-
tion in Bretton Woods, N H

The son of Mr and Mrs
Waiter Shannon, Highland
Avenue, he attended local
schools, was a member of
Sacred Heart High s cham-
pionship swimming teams in the
early 1960 s, and graduated from

Trinity College. Hartford
Mr Shannon Jr has been

RENT

12 PASSENGER

VAN
CARS TOO)

WIST
CHEVROLET

27MS13

SUNBURSTCO.
QuaUty Work at

Reasonable Prices
PAINTING
• ROOFING

• HOME REPAIRS
"Mfa Cevtr Your Home
fr»m fop Pa Bottom

CALL: 879-2780

Get a hair analysis.
Learn the truth alx>ut your haw,

KEDKEN
MONTY'S 574-3134

<7
the opening of

BUTTERLY
REALTY

THE ONLY AGENCY IN TOWN

TO PROVIDE

STATEWIDE LISTING SERVICE
and features the

AHS 1 YEAR WARRANTY
ON EVERY RESALE HOME

WE LIST
This assurance could mean a faster sale of your home at
the highest f.iir market value

"WHY SETTLE FOR LESS0"

274-9201
316 MAIN STRUT, OAKVILLi

"MEMBER of CONNECTICUT BROKERS ALLIANCE"
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HONORED AT A LUNCHEON held at the Country Club of Water-
bury recently was Mrs, Martha Regan, the school nurse at
Baldwin and Judson schools who retired after 17 years of service
in the Watertown school system. The luncheon wai sponsored by
the Baldwin Faculty and Friends.

THINGS WERE BUZZING at Baldwin School's kindergarten and
lanpage development classes recently when Dennis Gillette
showed up with his bees and talked about the workings of a
beehive, and the equipment needed to maintain bees.

Upson Names
Tim Upson, Republican can-

didate for Congress from the Sth
District, has announced the for-
mation of a campaign finance
committee under the direction of
State Central Committeemen
William Rogers of Southbury,
campaip finance chairman.

The committee now consists of
four members, and will expand
as the Upson for Congress cam-
pa ip continues to grow,

Formini the committee are:
Malcolm Baldrige of Woodbury,

board chairman and chief ex-
ecutive officer of Scovill Mfg.
Co; John Carbone of
Southington, president of
Heminway Corp, of Waterbury;
Atty, Lawrence Matzkin of
Southbury; and Ogden D, Miller
of Washington, former head-
master of The Gunnery school in
Washington and the Ethel
Walker School in Simsbury,

GUIDELINE
The future of our own country

depends upon the sound, sane
thinking of its citizens.

Jill Fenn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Finn, Watertown,
was named to the Dean's List at
Briarwood School for Women,
Southington,

Linda G. Salerno, daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Barry, 130
Capewell Ave., Oakville, wag
awarded a B.A. degree in
Psychology at the recent com-
mencement e x e r c i s e ! of
Merrimack College, North An-
dover, Mass. A 1972 graduate of
Crosby High and a transfer stu-
dent from Mattatuek Communi-
ty College, she served in the
Women's Caucus at Merrimack,
was a staff member of the cam-
pus radio station, and a tutor for
Spanish speaking children in
Lawrence, Mass,, In a communi-
ty service project,

Heather Elizabeth Allen,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles B. Allen, 101 Walnut
Street, received her B,A. degree
from Hampshire College,
Amherst, Mass,, at the May 30
spring commencement celebra-
tion. She is a graduate of Swift
Junior High and The Westover
School.

Edward V, Carplno, 82 North
St., a College of Criminal Justice
major, and Robert B, Carr, Main
Street, Bethlehem, a College of
Engineering major, were named
to the Dean's List for the winter
quarter at Northeastern Univer-
sity, Boston, Mass,

Upson Endorsed
Tim Upson, Republican can-

didate for Congress in the 6th
District, has been unanimously
endorsed by the Republican
Town Committee of Woodbury.
Woodbury will send four
delegates to the 8th District
Congressional convention July 15
in Torrington,

SPEED
LIMIT

55
»fs not just

d
the law.

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILE
& CARPET
406 Watertown Ave.

WaUrbury, Conn.

754-4747
Established 1950

WE RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

M Center Si., Wlky. 75M114
I M f W. Main St., Wtfcy. 7574777

Nauoatwd Velky Mall, Wlfcy. 755-12*5

Board
MAIN SnWf WWOBUBT,

Tuesday •
Saturday
9-5:30

Sunday,M lfy

2634111 Cuislnarr
Food Processor

This Week Only!!
PORT WINE CHEDDAR

$195
* ib.

reg. *2»lb.

TRoop

Continuing work on their Arts badge. Troop 1776 this
week cut itencils and decorated the plaster walls of
Mrs. W—'s Hall Chamber, they not wanting to do her a
dis-service by putting their marks on her Parlor walls
lest they prove too unskilled.

With Mrs. W they first discussed the designs to be us-
ed, each girl having her say, and determined on a sim-
ple three-leaved design in green with red strawberrys
(this having some relation to their having arrived
earlier at Mrs. W's with their aprons full of the fruit
picked along the paths from their homes). So they
planned out the arrangement aod size, and cut stencils
from oiled paper using a sharp pen knife, Mr, W
supplied the paint and Mrs. W tbe pieces of velvet to
wrap the artists' fingers with, and the work proceeded
until the chamber looked as pretty as could be desired.
Then they made biscuits and ate strawberries on them.

Grange Meeting
Slated July 2

Watertown Grange No, 122,
Inc., will meet Friday, July 2, at
8 p.m. in the Masonic Hall, 175
Main St.Judging of needlework
and patchwork quilts will be at
7:30 p.m.

July refreshments are to be
arranged by Mrs. Marian King
and her committee.

The Grange has accepted in-
vitations to the Middlebury
Grange and the Pomperaug
Grange in Southbury.

Other Grange news concerns
the state Grange Bicentennial
picnic to be held July 11 at
Peoples' Forest, Barkhamstead,
beginning at 11 a.m. with a short
welcoming program at 2 p.m,
Also, at the Excelsior Pomona
Grange, No. 7 Bicentennial
meeting recently, a second prize
was awarded to Mrs, Alice
Lawrence for appearing in
Bicentennial dress. The "Ex-
celsior Pomona Grange No. 7
Attendance Banner" was award-
ed to Watertown Grange,

Meet Tonight

There will be a Bicentennial
Committee meeting tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30 o'clock at the
Watertown Historical Society.
Final plans for the Bicentennial
Ball and Parade will be on tap.
Chairman Norman Stephens will
preside.

J+S
LEATHER
EXPRESS

ffl Main StrMt
" Watertown (above LM' I )

™< 2744679

•Hand Crafted Sterling Jewelry
•Hand made Leather Goods
•Belts and Buckles
•also fustom work done
•Saddle Repair
•We sell Leather Hides

Somebody
Cares!

Cares if you are new in town
and fee! kind of lost; If you've
just added a new son oi
daughter to your family; If
HE has finally asked you to
become his wife; If you or
someone in your family is
celebrating a very special oc-
casion . , ,

Who?

*w

Call, 274-3252

dorfmarfs

SALE

Slacks

Skirts

Coulottes

Tops

Shorts

values

$5ss5

2 For
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Annual St. Paul's
Fair Saturday
In Woodbury

St, Paul's Church on Main
Street, Woodbury, will be alive
with activity on Saturday, June
26. as the annual St. Paul's Fair
is held at the ehurehgrounds.

The familiar stands of baked
goods, Babylonian Gardens,
Handera ft Potpourri, Sewing
Circle, Knitting Nook, Crown
Jewels, and macrame handbags

will be housed under the huge
tent. Added to the list for \m

are th« Music Shop, Sweater
Shop, and the Funta-The-Sun
Shop stands.

The parish house will feature
books and records, the White
Elephant table, nearly-new
clothes, and the exceptionally
popular Treasure Chert Outside
will be Fibber McGee's closet
sale of larger used items for
house and garden

Youth activities ind games,
popcorn, balloons, a clam bar,
and food aplenty will also be

available to satisfy hearty
appetites

Toe Fulton American Band
will present a free Bicentennial
concert from I to 4 p m. for the
public's listening pleasure.

Free parking and a shuttle bus
will be available on Main Street,
one-half mile north of the church
fairgrounds

CANT WIN
This If thr year when winning

•..imhiJiiU-n will b* sworn into
office and cuiied nut later.

Poultry Roast

The first annual chicken
barbecue co-sponsored by the
Watertown Lions Club and the
Park and Recreation Depart-
ment will be held on Tuesday,
July n. at Crestbrook Park,
beginning around ' l a m

Recreation Director Don
Stepanek reported Uie barbecue
it an attempt to Invite townspeo-
ple to come out to the park for
lunch under a big tent and enjoy
the country surroundings

Benefit Recital
A recital of music from the

works of Beethoven. Lisit,
Grarudo* and others will be
given by William fUJey, ptaatst.
and Jack Graven, vocalist, on
Saturday, June M, at 1 p m in
the Bethlehem School
Auditorium, K*»t Street

The program will benefit the
CM BeUilem Historical Society
TickeU may b* purchased at the
dour or ordered from Old
Re lh lem. P 0 Boi 132
Bethlehem, f t «75l

f,
COUPON • DRUG CITY®. G M 4 Tfcrv fc

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

$
us

J GIANT
32 oz, l2Jflist

Limit one coupon par cuitomtr

•.«v*/

»

)*im.i* ?T*n

LOW
LOW

EVERYDAY
PRICES!

<<

COUPON DRUG CITY®. Getd TW«

Lather-
Look

Sandal

' IS.tSliit

Limit on* tewpaii par

» *

J*r^*O

COUPON • DRUG CITY®- Good Thru *-2f-7i

EFFERDENT
DENTURE CLEANING

TABLETS

GIANT $
96 Siit

•2.71 list
Limit one coupon par lustemer

COUPON • DRUG CITY®. Good

HAIR SPRAY

c
13 OZ. af af Wit'Uf

Limit ono coupon par customer

COUPON DRUG C I T Y * . Ga*4 Tlini t - » - 7 i

^ CUTEX
ioz. POLISH

REMOVER

is< list

Limit ant coupon par cuitomor a
COUPON - DRUG CITY®- Good Thru 4-7t-76

INTENSIVE CARE"
LOTION

10 oz.
Regular

or Herbal
•1.69 list

Limit §n« coupon par

1 * COUPON • DCOUPON • DRUG CITY®- G M 4 Tim
^£

<

w v Hit $100

Limit ont coupon par tuii«m«r

J ^ l COUPON DRUG CITY®. GadI Thw I -WN

(MtSf*
STICK

DFODORANT
7 0 /

regular
or lim«

AT
M.4tltst

limit ana c»up«n par cuttMitr

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

Monog«m«nl Rttarvat th« Right lo
Limit Quantifi**

Specioli gewi whiU Supply lo«U

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. — 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday
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A SECOND TRY at smuggling Mr, and Mrs. Walter Hollander
(Jack Camarda, Betti Doyle Molaskey), disguised as the Sultan of
Bashir and his wife, out of a European Communist country is
detailed by the bumbling interim-ambassador Axel Magee (Scott
Samuelson), left, while Susan Hollander (Susan Plaskon) and the
leering Father Drobney (Joseph Budris), right, listen in awe. The
group was among the zany cast of characters in the Oakville
Players' weekend production of Woody Allen's "Don't Drink the
Water," staged at Swift Junior High.

(Valuckas Photo)

St. Mary Magdalen
Graduates 27

Twenty-seven eighth grade
students received their diplomas
at graduation ceremonies Sun-
day, June 13, for St. Mary
Magdalen School, Oakville.

The students are: Brian
Ayotte, Denise Belval, Brian
Brownell, Mark Buonocore,
Michael Chabot , Br i an
Christensen, Diane Cieslewski,
Aline Collefte, Marianne Diorio,
Michael Diorio, Cheryl Durante,
Joyce Famiflietti, Michael
Fournier, Robert Friscia,
Margaret Gorman, and Lorraine
Hear!.

Also: Karen lannotti, Karen
LaBelle, Beth Landry, Thomas
LaBosa, Lydia Pabey, Patricia
Panasei, James Rupf, Robert
Rupf, Marcia Stukshis, Jack
Todhunter, and Colleen Walker,

15 At Polk Had
No Absences

Fifteen students at Polk School
had perfect attendance records
for the school year 1975*1976,

They are: Grade 1. Cynthia
Hrea'ha; Grade 2, Michael
Mnnterosso, Romeo Hubbo, and
Wayne LaFrance; Grade 3, Lisa
Surges and Marlene Teller;
Grade 4, Cheryl Curulla, Timmy
Charette, and Anne St. Mary;
and Grade 5, David Calo, Judy
Cocco, Dana Shaw, Dawn
Werden, Virki Fnnrnifr nnd
Mark Monterosso,

PATRICIA A. MCCARTHY, 1972
graduate of Watertown High,
was among the 420 graduates
receiving degrees at the recent
commencement exercises of
Merrimack College, North An-
dover, Mass, The daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Francis McCarthy,
m Van Orman St., Oakville, she
received her B,S. degree in
Health Science,

Doing riyht might Vw more up-
pcalintt if it looked wrong

JOYCR E. UBERMUTH,
daughter of Mr. and Mn, Ernest
Ubermuth, 69 Lockwood Drive,
received her B.S. degree in
Health Science at the recent 1976
commenciment exercises of
Merrimack College, North An-
dover, Mass. Miss Ubermuth is a
1972 graduate of Watertown
High.

PERSONALS;:
Keith A. Hunt, son of Walter L,

Hunt, Lakes Rd., Bethlehem,
and Mrs, June p . Davis, Baldwin
Park, California, has been nam-
ed to the dean's list for the se-
cond semester of the 1976
academic year at Nichols
College, Dudley, Mass,

Three local residents were
placed on the 7th grade honor
roll at the Middle School at Saint
Margaret's McTernan School,
Waterbury, for the year. High
honors went to Catherine Wick
and Edmund Rice, and second
honors were awarded to Dana
Kellogg.

Laurie Blazys, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Blazys, Lake
Winnemaug Rd., has been nam-
ed to the Dean's List for the Spr-
ing Semester at Mattatuck Com-
munity College.

Firemen Answered
53 Alarms In May
A total of 53 alarms, Including

21 for emergencies, were handl-
ed by Watertown firemen during
May, Fire Chief and Marshal
Avery W. Lamphier said this
week.

Other statistics on his monthly
report include; house fires,
eight; car or truck, two; brush,
nine; restaurant, one; retail
building, one; florist shop, one;
fuel spillage, one, false alarm,
three; electric, one; factories,
two; prage, one; bomb scare,
one; and trash, one.

The following inspections were
made by the Fire Marshal's of-
fice. Restaurant, one; fuel

storage tanks, two, blasting site
inspection, five; mercantile,
one, school, U; liquor permits,
one; fire officers seminar (three
days), two; fuel spill, two; clubs,
five; factories, one; bar and
grills, two; fire lanes, five;
general complaints, 16; rectory,
one; and new office, one, Five
permits were issued for the use
of explosives for various types of
construction and water and
sewer lines.

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES
1.104040 lb. tap

CHARCOAL i-io-to ib. b
H, S, COL CO,

« Freight St., Waterbury
754-617?

619 Main Strait Watertown 274-3278

LEWS POSTER GIVEAWAY
Friday & Saturday June 25 & 26

A colorful Levi's poster F R f E with the purchase of
any levi's jeans, corduroys, jackets or shirts.

(ONE POSTER PER PURCHASE)
(HURRY, WHILE SUPPLY LASTS)

OUR STAFF IS TAKING A REST!
We'll be closed for vacation from June 23rd through
July 18th and will re-open July 19th to serve you with
all your printing needs. . " ' ^

RAY'S
PRINT SHOP

31 Bmnford Av«tM

274-3103
$HK. lfl» • Urrtf

hr twm QtimnHmi"

"Patroniie Your local Businessmen" "J

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St., Waftrtown

Tel, 274-1031
Ouillily fin

Complete Line of
Hardore - Houseware

Gifts - Paint
Ktys • Rentoi Service

STOCKS

" ! H i ! A , ,1

S l U i ! M

ARTHUR

\ 1 1 1 A i , I M

THOMAS,

j A N

i I H

JR.

\ t' J)/ffj(/f,)4f'r/ /i'rY/)

"o\ nil \iii-u,i (,nti,-\"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

B 0 N D S MUTUAL FUNDS

1,1 u.,4KH 'HII 'MUM ?.',a SMI

Manaein EDWARD H, MITCHAM. JR.

ffimplicitq
8 HP ELECTRIC START

3 SPEED

RIDING

Sale Ends
July 1st

13 HP

TRACTOR
WITH

MOWER

SAVE
Up To

STOCK OH All MACHINM

SELF-PROPELLED

2 1 " WALK-BEHI
SAVt UP

WATERTOWN
POWER EQUIPMENT

29 STATE STREET, WATERTOWN
Next to State Dairy - Just up from the TEN ACRE MALL

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES « MODELS

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
274-6667

OPEN: MON. - SAT. 8-6. TH. & FBI. TILL 9
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WILLIAM F. KRANTZ JR., son
of Mr. and Mrs, Chris Collins,
Ledgewood Road, is home on
leave for two weeks after com-
pleting 10 weeks of basic training
at Great Lakes Naval Base, 111,
A 1973 graduate of Watertown
High, he will return to Gulfport,
Miss,, on June 24.

UN JAMES W. HUMISTON, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard G.
Humiston, 42 Porter St., was
promoted to Petty Officer Third
Class (PO 3.C.) on June 15. He Is
stationed at the Quantico, Va.,
Naval Hospital.

Bank Holiday

All 43 offices and the Com-
pute^ Center of the State
National Bank of Connecticut
will be closed on Monday, July 5,
in honor of Independence Day,
Sunday, July 4, a legal banking
holiday, according to George F.
Barbour, executive vice presi-
dent for branch administration.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJOHIE G, LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7544169

Better plan NOW for next
Fall and Winter cruises! I
told you last week that few
ships will be sailing out of
New York next winter but
there are MANY great air.
/sea or fly/cruise plans. It is
SO easy to fly round trip from
Hartford and sail out of
Miami, Port Everglades, San
Juan, New Orleans, Dutch
West Indies, California or
even Hawaii. And for you
adventurous people how about
air/sea sailing out of Venice
thru the Mediterranean? So,
don't give up you sea-faring
vacationers-come in and ask
us about the variety of cruis-
ing possibilities to old or new
and near and far ports of call.
But do it NOW because space
sells rapidly and these days
much space is blocked off for
groups. Act NOW. If you
prefer, a summer trans-
atlantic cruise, try the QE-2
with its special- air /sea
bargain plan.

Education
(Continued From Page 1>

creaw, and regular increments
added another $89,288 for
teachtn, coaches, and non-
professional staff.

Notable personnel increases
were for two additional learning
disabilities teachers < $10,090),

extended time for a school jwy.
chologlst (13,448), a sabbatical
leave (»,M0 j , and the Mbrtltuie
teachers* account (tS.SQO).

A $225 remuneration for th#
high school golf coach was also
provided for, and the petition of
girls1 softball coach at Swift
Junior High, costing an equal
amount, was created for the next
school year.

Positions eliminated by the

Town Ttmea (Watertown, Conn,), June 24, 1878 Page 7
Board were the tralnable
teacher (-110,380). the trainable
aid* (.|2.roo», part of the Driver
Education account <44,47S)» and
a Spanish teacher («$IJ,mi),

iNon-salary and personnel
items will account for a net in-
crease of WS2.7W after t40,0« of
revenue sharing fund* ii used to
reduce the actual grogs increase
of $392,783.

Major increases in thin area

are. M.tt? for textbooks and
workbooks, fS.OW for j»Hee, ice
time, and officials' fees at
athletic events; $§,000 for
teachinfi suppllci, mainly in the
physical education area; $61,380
for fringe benefit* (I.e., Blue
Crosik $49,WO for the denial
pbn; 136.382 for readjoited for*
mula increase!; $$5,M? for
transportation, and tm.439 for
tuition

If You Can Find Life
Insurance for Less...

Buy It.
Buying lite insurance doesn't have to be complicated.

You just look for the best possible protection at tin* lowest
possible price. At The Banking Center, we have a variety o!
lite insurance plans to tit both your needs and budget,
including Depositor's Group Life, a plan that lets you qualify
for group rates as a depositor of" our bank.

To determine your monthly premium cost, locate your
age and the amount of coverage you need on the chart.
Compare uur premium costs with anyone. If vou can find life
insurance for less, buy it. If* not, come intoanv office of The
Banking Center, or contact us by completing the attached
coupon. We'll see that you get some helpful information on
how you can save money on life insurance.

Monthly Premium lablc
Age

15-34
35-34
40-44

50=54

310,000
- — — -

3.00
4,50
7.1X1

11,1X1
17.*)

515,000

3.75
4.50

6.75
10,50
16,50
26,25

520,000

5.00

M.UO
M.I.XI
22.1 K)
35,00

$25,000

6,25
7 ri)

11.25
17.*)
2750
43,75

' !

.-..J
M a i l t n T h e B . i n k i n i ; L V n t r r , N o r t h M n i n . u n l S . n i n u s S l r i - t - t .
W , i t i T b u r v , C ' o n n L v t i a i t 0 6 7 0 2 A ' i T N ; L1KK I N S l ' H A N C K S A I . K S , D T O
P l t M M ' p n n i d t ' n u - w i t h i n f o n n a t u u i o n Ilk i n - . u u i i K t - . i l i ' lu- l i . i n k i n ^
C e n t e r .

• I ' V . I M - I ' m m

Lm

| Husb.ind'. Agi'

s ' h i i l l r

Chikirims

The
# Banking Center

Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Watertown
Oakville, Prospect, Wolcott, and Bethel.

".ll D»[«5it insuMnce Canni'diDis
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"THE FAITH IN ACTION SINGERS" will lead the First
Congregational Church Worship Service Sunday, June 27. Nadint
Shilling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shilling of Watertown, is a
member of this singing group, composed of young people from
Tiffin, Ohio, These team members have witnessed to Christ
through song, testimony, worship, and ministry of the Word in
several states and around Ohio. A pot luck luncheon will follow the
service for all interested people to meet the Singtrs. All planning
to attend the lunch should call Mrs. Royal Meyers, 2?4-€73f, for
reservations.

BIRTHS
OLIVER - A daughter, Jennifer
Ann, June 10 in Waterbury*
Hospital to Dr. and Mrs, Vernon
E. Oliver (E. Judith Leary), 169
Main Street.

SLOSS - A daughter, Jennifer
Lynn, June U in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Slois (Rebecca J. VanDeu-
sen), 18 Buckingham Street,
Oakville.

DELLA CAMERA = A son,
Thomai Reilly, June 14 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas J. Delia Camera (Ber-
nice F. McGrath), 505A Hard
Hill Road, Bethlehem,

Craft Fair
There still is space available

for anyone to put up a display or
do handicrafts at the Craft Fair
sponsored by the Animal Rescue
Foundation. The Fair Is schedul-
ed for Saturday, July 24 and Sun-
day, July 25 at Westover School,
Middlebury. Interested persons
should call Mrs, Zabit at 758-
2924,

TED IIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

•'"•>•"' ' J t s « . w,,0-( i

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME. ANY PUCE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL 1.0AM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You'f* Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

Dean's List
At Southern

Several local students were
named to the Dean's Ust for the
raring semester at Southern
Connecticut State College,
achieving a ranking within the
top 10 per cent of the class.

The students are: Barbara
Pappineau, 8 I m l l e Ave ,
Oakville; Robin Aitcheson, 178
Burton St.,; Lori Lukos, 494
Hamilton Ave.; Deborah Lynn,
810 Hamilton Ave.; Rosemay
O'Connor, 102 Prospect St.;
Anthony Sklanka, 98 Belden St.;
and Martha White, 1158
Middlebury Road.

Ka th leen V, Weymer ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Weymer, 54 Cutler Strteet, was
ont of two women to receive a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
mathematics magna cum laude
at the 73rd Commencement ex-
ercises at St. Michael's College,
Winooski, Vermont, on May 30.
While in school, she participated
in intramural basketball, worked
with the Office of Volunteer
Programs, was on the staff of
"The Michaelman", the college
newspaper, and worked on "The
Shield", the yearbook. Miss
Weymer is a 1972 graduate of
Watertown High School.

Michelle L. Moore, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Burnice Moore, 180
Cutler Street, received the Head-
master's Cup at graduation exer-
cises at Wykeham Rise School in
Washington, Conn. June 4, The
cup, which was presented by
Headmaster Willoughby New-
ton, was given to the school by
Mrs, Harold Bache and is
presented each year to the Sixth

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

756-7933
You don't have to give up the
personal service of an indepen-
dent agent to take advantage of
the lowest insurance rates
available. Before renewing,
check our rates. No Obligation

RooJ insvroitct
avallebl:

HOUSE
SUMMER THEATRE

158 MAIN STREET, THOMASTON. CONN.
JUNE 22-27

JUNE 2 9 - J U L Y 4 , _ _ ,

FOR RfSiiVATIONS PLEASE CALL 2 8 3 " 0 1 1 2 TUESDAY *SUN0AY ' ° AM" *10

TICKITS - SATURDAY - «4H - »3M

Ti»t«kiy, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday - * 3 " - *3M

Form (senior) who hat made toe
greatest contribution to
Wykeham in all areas of her life
and work. Miss Moore is plan-
ning to go into the Air Force.

Bicentennial
Banner Presented

A Bicentennial Banner with a
memento of Oakville on it was
presented last Thursday as a gift
from the people of Connecticut
to Governor Ella Grasso by Mrs.
Betty King Cornish of Hartford,
president of the Connecticut Art
Education Association and assis-
tant professor of art at Central
Connecticut State College.

Six months in the making, the
nine-foot long banner contains 50
separate designs each created by
a member of CAEA and depict!

an aipect of Connecticut history,
industry, people, flora and
fauna, architecture, recreation,
or symbol.

Mrs. Betsy Hull, art teacher at
Polk and South School*, con-
tributed her square lymbolizing
Oakville as part of the banner

Tot banner will be displayed in
the State Capitol.

CLEAN. U T E MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP mas PAID!
HINSVOUimU

SfiAMIiMMMTON
f A.M. TO ( 2 NOON AT

LOEHMAM-BLASIUS CHEVROLET
l-MATSCOTTW.WATaiWY

NOTIONS
USED MACHINESSewing

Si Center wim**
AUTHORIZED VIKING DEALER m b i ol swing machine.

UNPAOT ZIPPERS ONLY 25*

• BUTTONS
POLYMER THREAD

1083 Main Strut!, Wat«Howo 274.5706
(wit k I * ! * ! Up* Stan)

TUM. - Fri, M U s H . Thws, 'til 140. Sot. 900-12

HOME
and

GARDEN EQUIPMENT

2 1 " SEV-PROKUED
JACOBSEN witt, bc9

list
•250

142170
NOW $210

J A C O B S E N SELF PROPEUED
MOWER WITH BAG COMPLETE LINE Of

FERTILIZERS
Free Pick up & Delivery In Watertown Area

SALES - SERVICE & RENTALS
1376 Main St. Wotertown 2744434

Trover's Texaco
• FRONT END ALIGNMENT
• ON-THE-CAR WHEEL

BALANCING
SOMETHING

"NEW"
HAS IEEN

ADDED

WE NOW
REPAIR

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

New Summer Hours:
7-5 Men, - Fri, Closed Sat,
TO ELTMBNATE TIffi

CONFUSION OF A
SHORT CREW

We Will l e Closed
For Vacation

274-1849 2744178
Uieyoar TEXACO, MASTER CHARGE or BAN KAM ERIC ARD
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Ret cue Operation
Saves Ducklings
From Drain Pipe

What would you do If you were
riding your bike along one fine
summer evening and saw four
baby Mallard ducklings fall into
a water pipe? Call the police -
call the firemen - scream
wildly? — Or save them, as six
Watertowfl youths did Monday
night and Tuesday morning.

Ellle Dowd, Jennifer and Jef-
frey Walters, Alice and Daniel
Comiskey, and Wynn Elder
searched for a total of about
eight hours with three fish nets,
two flash lights, and three loaves
of bread through a drain pipe ex-
tending from Taft School pond,
under the baseball field, to North
Street for four baby ducklings.

Success comes to those with
patience — and so it did to the
six-man rescue team Miss
Comiskey, in explaining the
story, said "after we put the
ducklings in the water by the
mother, the mother, y'know,
kind of squawked and scolded
them, then came over and kept
staring up at us. She was kind of
saying thank you'. It was really
neat!"

Town Times (Watertown, Conn), June 14, \m

donate
to save
carpetJ
I Steamex gets the dirt |

other methods
don't reach.

You can add scars u* the lite
ol your carpel by renting J
Steamex. It*-* the MX-powcrict
carpus cleaner that's as simple
to use as a vacuum The
Steamex hot water extraction
method loosens and lilts the
harmful, ground-in din that
cuts carpet lite short. And your
carpet dries quickly.

In tests by a major carpet fi-
ber manufacturer, only the
Stcaiuwx methuu did w\t,wi-
lent cleaning" and "restored"
carpet pile. No other method
even ame close in effectiveness.

And our six powerieis put
us five up on other hot water
extraction cleaners.

Clip the coupon. Save a
carpet today.

All Steamex solutions carry
the Good Housekeeping
Guaranty
Seal.

RENT THE PRO

carp<rt cfeaner
Here's S2.00 oH the rsnfol pries

KWIK KOIN WASH

WATHBORY
Void offer Junt 30, 1976

©Her good of
ing dealtri

753.1545
*74-9017

Veteram Council
Honors Touhy With

Citizen's Award
George Tuoby. Ill Cherry

Avenue, w y eteMfl recently a*
recipient of the Outitasding
C i t i i e n t Award by the
Witertown Oakvtilr Veterani
Council

'Hie framed certificate, which
was given to Mr Touhy during
Memorial Day lervscM at Nova
Scotia Hili Park, mow Veteran*
Memorial Parti wai given in
appreciation for Outitandinfl
Servte* to Veterani of Water-
town and Oakville "

Mr Touhy. n supiTiniendrni

«rf Everfrten CtmtHry for i n
than m jreara, hM ceMracUd i
shlcM .round i fU| poit. Mrf
planted red, white, and btw
fiowm aremd the itu>M 10
decorate it

He was chosen by the Vtt«nui*
Council for his rantimung efforti
to asu i t the group and to
di^or^li" Ihv c«iiirU>r> w huaot
of veterani at hn own eipense

CALL 713-itM
ZELLO'S

A MESSAGE FROM GOVERNOR Ella Grasso is read by Michael
Duffy, bureau director of the Department of Community Affairs,
at the dedication ceremonies Sunday of Truman Terrace the
town s elderly housing pruject which opened in January About 100
people were on hand to view the dedication Identifiable in the
background, from left to right, are project Architect Richard
Quinn; Robert Santa Maria, construction supervisor, the Rev
John Carrig: the Rev William Zito Recreation Director Don
Stepanek; senior citizens' President Mrs Dorothy Rice. John
Vitone, Democrat Town Committee representative, E Robert
Bruce, Watertown Housing Authority chairman, Everard Day
Town Council chairman, and Waller E Rapp, representini 8th
District Congressman Toby Moffett

(Valuckas Photo i

CLOSING FOR

StM.MER VACATION
July 4th to July 14th

entire stock reduced from

20% to 50% OFF

Jus-teens H Main Street
Torrington

If every dollar in your
personal checking account

isn't earning 5% interest,
maybe you're missing

out on something.

Like our NOW account.
A NOW account at First Federal is a personal saving-; .i.-.i.our.'

account. And you use it the same way To pay pills Mdr.o p

There's just one big difference Every last nickel ot our N( JW acc^
around the clock, day of deposit to day of withdrawal

Checking accounts aren't allowed to earn interest, by law Tr<
and transfer a portion to savings And then make another to

transfer it back again.

With a NOW account all of your money earns money
And you can save your telephone calls for friends.

First Federal's NOW account It puts your money
where your interest is

O b t a i n t.i

;,.

UM! . s t a ! t ' : e r a t * - o f •',-', i .•»•,•.•

K- !.;'""jt you can d o n; m a k e a t e l ephone c:\\\

First Federal
Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

50 Leavenworth St., Waterbury
"Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury
"Chase Ave at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaia
856MainSt.,Watertown

"Open Saturday. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
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MRS, ENGELMAN'S Polk School kindergarttn classes presented
a Bicentennial program for their parents recently. Pictured,
seated, art Irene Zinc, left, as Liberty Bell, and Greg Lukosevage
as George Washington. Standing, left to right, are: Doreen Pet-
tlnicchi, the American Eagle; Shelley Daddona, Betsey Ross;
Michelle Stockno, Statute of Liberty; and Brian Viltrakis,

1

!

THE JAWS of a baby Mako shark are held by Daniel DiStasi, left,
and David Romaine. second grade students in Miss D'Antonio's
class at South School, In the foreground is Steven Lattanzio. Mrs,
Thomas Macponald, Qakviile librarian, let the class display the
choppers, which were sent from Florida by her mother.

Treasurer: Mrs, G, Wilmot
Hunger ford , A s s i s t a n t
Treasurer; Mrs, Randall Post,
Registrar; and Mrs. Harold
Hosking, Historian,

DAR Chapter
Elects Mrs, Jayne

At the recent Annual Meeting
of Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter. D.A.R., at the Water-
bury Club, the following officers
were elected for one year: Mrs,
Sylvanus P, Jayne, regent; Mrs,
William C, Cleveland, First Vice
R e g e n t ; Mrs, F r a n c i s
Geoghegan, Second Vice
Regent; Mrs, John T, Miller,
Chaplain; and Miss Inez L.B.
Clough, Recording Secretary.

Also, Mrs John K, Upson,
Assistant Recording Secretary;
Mrs. Dudley W, Aiwou'd,
Corresponding Secretary; Mrs,
Edward C, Stanley II ,

PRAGER'S
LAWN CARE

A complete landscape
service.

Lawn care, and property
maintenance

Call How for
o FREE mm An

274.8950

George M. This
Week's Opera
House Feature

Through June 2? the cast of the
Thomaston Opt ra House
Summer Theatre ii presenting
the spectacular Braodway
production GEORGE M,

The story is based on the life of
George M. Cohan, a musical
wonder. Starring in this weeks
performance are Robert Putnam
as George M. Cohan, Lee
Handler as Jerry Cohan, Janis
Koran as Josie Cohan and Lisa
Tractenburg as Nellie Cohan,

Robert Putnam will be
remembered by Thomaston
audiences for his superb roles as
Bddit Ryan in Funny Girl, Ac-
tion in West Side Story, Tulsa in
Gypsy and Fyedka in Fiddler on
the Roof, and others. Originally
from Avon, Conn,, he has
appeared in many other produc-
tions throughout New England,

Lee Handler comes to
Thomaston from New York
where he attends Hofstra
University. He has appeared as
Ernest Ludwig in Cabaret and
Scanlon in One Flew Over the
Cuckoo's Nest to mention a few,

Janis Horan has appeared in
the productions of Oklahoma and
Carousel at other summer
theatres She has a Master's
Degree in Vocal performance
from Hunter College. She has
come to Thomaston from the
Club Bene Dinner Theatre in
New Jersey where she appeared
in See Saw, Irene and Oklahoma.

Lisa Trachtenburg is majoring
in both Theatre and Dance at
Queens College in New York. She
has appeared in many communi-
ty theatre and college produc-
tions including Guys and Dolls,
Carousel, Godspell and the Pa-
jama Game.

The Company is looking for
local talent to be used in some
productions. Contact the
manager for information.

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
* Free Estimates
' Collision Experts
' Aufo Boay Painting
' Auto Giais
' Wrecker Service

30 yeors experience

' Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

Snapper cleans up.
• Optional 6-bushel grass catcher vacuums your lawn as you
mow, • Grass catcher is mounted behind the mower for total

aneuvi^ability. • With proper
attachments, Snapper

can solve many yard care
pro
• FT

b\ wi th

vo
ems

lemonstration on
your own lawn,

MAPPER
All Snappvr mtiwtts nnvi AN S I

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT
690 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Soles and Service
274-2213

Mrs. DeBlasio
Eastern States

Poppy Chairman
During the recent State

Convention of the Ladies Aux-
iliary to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, State President, Virginia
DeBlasio of Oakviile. received
Hartford Mayor George Athan-
son as a special guest.

While speak ing to the
delegates he congratulated them
on honoring America every day
of every year not just during the
bicentennial year. He also
reminded them to be constant in
their promotion of "good
citizenship" and ever watchful
of the moral fiber of our Govern-
ment Leaders.

Mrs, DeBlasio then presented
the Mayor with a "Minute-man
Award" for his continuous

cooperation with the Ladies Aux-
iliary.

During toe convention Mrs.
DeBlasio announced her appoint-
ment ai Eastern State! Buddy
Poppy Chairman for the year
1W6-77. She accepted the ap-
pointment from Mrs, Doyle
(Mary) Souders, National Senior
Vice-President, who was present
during ail sessions of the conven-
tion, as the National Represen-
tative Mrs. Souders is expected
to become President of the
National Organization at the
National Convention to be held in
Ntw York City, August 15-19,
1978.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakviile
PHONG 274-3005

NOMY
CENTER

1371 Main St., Wal*rtown I744HS

COMPUTE SELECTION OF

NAME BRAND TIRES & RECAPS
- wscouwr mm -

Sat, • Sun, 8-5
Sat. • 8-5

OWNED BY
TED & TOM TRAUB

THI
COSMETIC CINTiR

• ALMAY •
• ELIZABETH ARDIN •

• HELENA RUBINSTEIN •
also

Perfumes & Men's Toiltiries
Union Squat* Malt

Soulhbury
264 -0281

WE'RE THE ALL NEW

MATCHING CHAIR

PRICES BEGIN

COLONIAL
TRADITIONAL

MODERN
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ST, JOHN'S KINDERGARTEN recently had iU third annual
Graduation program, which the children celebrated with a
Bicentennial Show, David Wasilauskas is receiving his diploma
(sporting a hand-made graduation cap) from the Rev, Marshall
Filip,

Division
(Continued From Page I)

Waterbury, and the 78th Division
Army Band representing the
military in the parade.

Leaders of the other five
divisions will be; Second Divi-
sion, Maurice Barberet, Oakville
V.FW,; Third Division, George
Collier, Oakville American
Legion; Fourth Division, Frank
Hlavna, Watertown V.F.W,;
Fifth D i s t r i c t , Edmund
Schweitzer, Watertown VFW;
and Sixth Division, George
Wallace, Oakville American
Legion,

Assisting the parade com-
manders will be Robert Hoff-
man, Philip Hardt, Thomas
Stanis and Richard Lamothe
from the Watertown Fire
Department, Float commanders
are Louis Hardt and Oneil
Burrows, also from the Fire
Department.

Parade Chairman Pettinicchi
said floats should arrive at thplr
destination in advance of the l
p.m. line up time. Parade of-
ficials will be on Davis Street at
11:30 a.m. All floats will line up
at Swift Junior High School, The
parade will begin at 2 p.m., rain
or shine, It will include more
than 100 uni ts and 2,000
marchers

is as a pi i

svhuru it fails us a

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274.8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

for all your
residential sr

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Waterfown 27421 51

IIEMINWAT
ARTLETT

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

BE VIGILANT
Inalienable rights depend upon

many things, but chiefly on
sleeping with one eye optm.

Bicentennial
Bicycle Race
Slated July 3

Come one, come all you
peddle-puiheri, cyclists, and
general sports enthusiasts to the
Great Bike Race Saturday, July
3, at 10 am. beginning at Taft
School parking lot'

Sponsoreu by thr Wnt#Ttnwft
Bicentennial Committee, the
rice is open to people of all agei
and all who enter will be award-
ed prizes

There will be an obstai-le
course for all younger nderi and
a five mile race course to Fair-
view Circle and back for all high
school and adult competitors

Rntry blanks havp heen <MTt!
home from school with all
elementary age students, but
those who wish further Informa-
tion or want to obtain entry
forms should cycle as quickly as
possible to the Bicentennial
store on Main Street The Store
will be open Thursday, 10 a m to
5p.m.. Friday, 10a.m.to7p.m..
and Saturday, 10 am to 5 p.m.
Or call Clyde Sayre at 274-1054

Harbor Cruise
Open To Seniors

A cruise of historic New Haven
harbor and Umg Island Sound
has been lined up by the Park
and Recreation [)epartm<iit fur
senior eitUens on Tuesdav, Julv
13

A SO-minute excursion aboard

the Liberty Belle is open to ail
Waiertown and Oakville senior
citizens The trip will include a
stop for lunch at Dino's
Restaurant in North flavrn

A bus will leave l*Umi Kield
at 9 a m and return at ap-
proximately 5 p m Prices and
additional information ran br ob-
tained by calling Uie recreation
of fire at 274-5411. Kit HI

TAKE IT EASY
WITH A NEW
RIDING

start of
$00000 »•• m

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT
S0U1 and Strvict

WE REPAIR Ail MAKES g MODUS
690 Main St., Oikville 2742213

toth
homas

Fine Clocks Since 1813

BICENTENNIAL

FACTORY

CLEARANCE SALEJune 23, 24 — 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

June 25 — 12:00 Noon to 8:00 p.m.

June 26 — 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Stop in at our Bargain Basement or Yankee Clock
Shop and see the very attractive prices we offer on
hundreds of clocks, watches and weather instru-
ments.

PLUS

DOOR PRIZES TO BE AWARDED TWICE DAILY.
(You do not have to be present to win.)

PLUS

SPECIAL CLOCK AUCTION DAILY
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Join in the fun of an auction and walk away with
clocks at fabulous prices. Please bring your own
chairs to sit on.

All clocks make excellent gifts for all occasions.
Some models have slight imperfections or are dis-
continued models. All movements are guaranteed
for one year from date of purchase.

MASTER CHARGE, CASH, CHECK OR
MONEY ORDER ACCEPTED.

All visitors receive a free
copy of the Declaration of
Independence.

SETH THOMAS
YANKEE CLOCK SHOP & FACTORY BARGAIN BASEMENT
135 SOUTH MAIN STREET
THOMASTON, CONNECTICUT 08787
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Saturday is the day of decision
ai regards adoption of zoning
with voters and other residents
who qualify under property
rights to cast votes on machines
in the Town Office Building from
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on adoption of
the state code ... a "Yes" vote
favors adoption and a "no" vote
is in opposition ... Bethlehem
Business Association, a recently
organized group representing the
business community of the town,
has adopted a vote opposing zon-
ing, which asserts it will prove
detrimental to the town and
places power in the hands of a
''select few" ... Association held
meeting at which an attorney
discussed pros and cons of zoning
as a preliminary to the vote of
opposition.

The Saturday referendum will
be the fourth attempt to adopt
zoning ... Three previous
attempts produced defeat for the
proposal, but outcome of the
fourth vote on the issue isn't be-
ing predicted by folks despite the
established record ... If zoning
should be approved the town will
create a Zoning Board and an
Appeals Board, each to have five
members and three alternates...
The members and alternates
would be named at a special
election, after political parties
made nominations to the
positions.

Committees planning the
presentation on July 13 at the
fair pounds of the bicentennial
program, "Spirit of America"
by the University of California
Marching Band are stepping up
efforts as the date approaches...
The US-member band will be
quartered with host families, all
of whom have been secured ac-
cording to a report by Mrs. Emi-
ly Parris, who is in charge of the
host arrangements ... Band
members and the host families
will meet together at the fair
pounds for an evening meal
prior to the concert, which is to
be presented at 8 p.m.... Tickets
for the reserved seating section
at the program continue
available at $2 each from the
committee treasurer, Milton
Grabow, but there are in-
dications they will be sold to
capacity prior to the date of the
performance.

First installment of property
taxes becomes due on July 1, and
collector Helen Woodward will
be at the Town Office Building
each Saturday during July from
9 a.m, to noon to receive
payments, with exception of July
3 when the offices will be closed
... Payment may also be made
by mail, with a return stamped
envelope to be enclosed if a
receipt is desired ... Motor vehi-
cle taxes on separate bills not
paid by August 1 will be reported
as delinquent to the Motor Vehi-
cle Department, and will require
obtaining of a release from the
tax collector for registration ...
Questions pertaining to the
a s s e s s m e n t s or t h e i r
breakdowns should be directed
to the Board of Assessors ... The
bills, which represent a levy of
44 mills, unchanged from last
year, will be subject to one per

cent interest per month from the
due date of July 1 if not paid by
August 1... A minimum charge of
$2 is made on all delinquent ac-
counts.

The annual fair of Christ
Episcopal Church will be held
this Saturday on grounds of the
church, rain or shine ... A varie-
ty of sales will be available to
visitors, and an attraction which
holds the attention of a large
throng each ytar will get un-
derway at 2 p.m. when the auc-
tion starts ... The fair is a major
fund raising program of the
church, and the adult programs
will be adjacent to a junior fair
area with attractions for the
youngsters... A car wash is to be
a project of young people of the
parish this year,

A primer of local history, a
bicentennial project by the
town's observance committee,
Old Bethlehem Historical Socie-
ty, and local artists and writers,
will be published July l ... The
book, prepared under direction
of Edward Miller, takes the form
of an eighteenth century ABC
primer ... Consisting of ap-
proximately 50 pages, it sets
forth the history of the town
from 1734 and includes a map of
historical sites ... The primer
will be available in paperback
and h a r d b a c k form . . .
Prepublication prices are $3.00
for the paperback; $6.00 for the
hardback ... After publication
the prices will be $3.50 and $7.00
respectively ... Copies may be
ordered from Old Bethlehem
Historical Society, Box 132.

A r e c i t a l of mus ic by
Beethoven, Liszt, Granados and
others will be given by William
Riley, pianist, and Jack Graven,
vocalist, Saturday at 8 p.m. in
the auditorium of the Bethlehem
School ... Proceeds will benefit
the Historical Society ... Tickets
may be purchased at the door or
ordered from Old Bethlehem
with reserved seats priced at
$2.00 and general admission $1.00

An essay contest conducted by
the Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club on the subject of "trees"
produced winners in fourth and
fifth grades of the Bethlehem
Elementary Schools ... In the
order of their placement the
awards went to Beth Odoardo,
Bud Selderer, Jim Stewart and
Matt Odendahl ... The garden
club has announced plans for a
baked goods and plant sale to be
held on the north green July 17
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
initailad

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 274-3544

API TLA
and

HOT OVEN GRINDERS
"Made with duodness"

Starting ot 4 p.m. Daily
ISO Echo loke Rd. Take Out 274-8829

Wotirte*n Risfauranf 274-8042
DINING ROOM SPECIAL

TAYLOR WINES - WHEN SERVED
WITH PIZZA

, LITRE CARAFE 2 » r r e g . M "

Sparkling wins excluded

Point Of Info
For Elderly

Information pertaining to ail
senior citizens' activities can be
obtained at the Part and Rtcrta-
tion office in the Town Hall
Annex, Recreation Director Don
Stepanek announced this week

He said due to the lack of a
senior center, his office will
become the information center
for seniors concerning trips,
events, and classes. The 424
Main Street office can be reach,
ed by phoning 274-5411, Ext. 221.

Plans are underway to turn the
abandoned Fails Avenue School
in Oakville into the new center
location, A Drop-In center
previously was located in the
Methodist Church's Wesley Hall
until March, and seniors have
been without one since then.

PROBLEMS FACED BY APPOINTEES to the nations military
academies were discussed by 6th District Congressman Toby
Moffett when he recently met with James Brastauskas, 44
Catherine Street. Brastauskas will enter the U.S. Naval Academy
at Annapolis in July.

RJ. HACK & SON, INC.
Salvt & S«rvk«

WaWtnwn

2748853

Beekeepers Field
Meeting June 26
M. Alphonse Avi tab i le ,

professor of Biology at the
University of Connecticut's
Waterbury Branch, will put on a
series of live demonstrations il-
lustrating various aspects of bee
behavior at the summer field
meeting of the Connecticut
Beekeepers Association on
Saturday, June 26, at 10 a.m. at
the Windham County Extension
Center , Wolf Den Road,
Brooklyn, Ct.

Beekeepers may bring gadgets
and other interesting bee
material to the meeting, as well
as folding chairs and silverware.
A picnic pot luck will be served
at noon.

People traveling on the
Connecticut Turnpike take Exit
90, go north on Rte. 82 for two
miles, then turn left, and go
westerly on Rte. 6 five miles to
Brooklyn Center and watch for
signs.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

A VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS A

SALES

753-7458

$ | 2 5 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
1 WASHMOBILE •

Completely Automatic
BEGINNING JULY h i

NEW SUMMER HOURS
WILL BE OPEN

9-5 THURS. - FRI. & SAT.
ONLY

2 Washmobiles to serve you - 3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

A OPEN OPEN OPEN

J k J ANTIQUES
J l 9 | H H CLOCKS • FURNITURE * GLASS
fl^^Hft ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD

^ I H E Y CLOCKS REPAIRED
• H T B I WMV GIVE Y0UR ANTIQUES
• K Q a f l H TO THE CARPENTER, PLUMBER

^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ 2 or ELECTRICIAN?
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ BRING mm w us -WIPAY

THt MGHtST PRIUS!
653 Main St., Wetertewn 274-3210
Open: Wed. - Sun. 10 a.m. • 6 p.m.

uPRAYER-POWER"
You are Invited to this free public lecture on Chrlitian Sciencs

by

ALBERT B. C RICH LOW, C.S.

of Trinidad, West Indies
M»mb«r of The Chriitian Science Board of Lectyreihip

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Holmes and Mitchell Avenuei, Waterbury

THUR5DAV JULY 8,1976-8:00 Ptt

Child Cars Free Parking
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FREDERICK GOODWIN, left, has been newly elected to Mrve is president for The Banking Center's
25-Year Club for the 1976-7-77 term. The Watertown resident l» pictured with Amanda Canuilia,
secretary, and Arthur Krueger, vice president.

Servicemen9 s

Corner
WICHITA FALLS. Tex -Air-

man Norma I. Baer, daughter of
Mr and Mrs August W Baer
Bethlehem, has graduated at
Shcpparcl \VB, Tex . trom ttu-
I'.S Air Force medical
laboratory specialist fours*1 ran
dueled by ihv Air Training Com-
mand

Airman Baer, who learned to
prepart1 and analyze biological
specimens, is being assigned to
Andrew AFB, Md , for duty with
a unit of the Headquarters Com-
mand

She graduated in 1970 from
WnHT'own High School and
received her B A degree in 1975
from Western Connecticut State
College al Danbury

THE PRESIDENTIAL ACHIEVEMENT AWARD for outstanding
sales contribution Is presented to Arthur LeMay. center, by bur-
don P, King, left, president of the Hanover Shoe Co., Inc., at the
Hospitality House and Convention Center, Williamsburg, Va.,
where Mr and Mrs., LeMay, 52 Grandview Ave., were guests
recently of the Hanover company Standing at right is Rick G.
King, general manager of the Direct Sales Division. This is the se-
cond consecutive year Mr. LeMay has won the award, and follow-
ing the four-day convention, the LeMays were guests of the
Hanover company at Hanover, Pa., where they toured the
manufacturing plant

W1NNKK
i s t n r y . ifi

TAKK A!,I,
i » I J I M ' I ' m r i n u r i 1

a n . I i <• • " i > l <•( t ii• •

i j i u h i y >>f n u m .

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274.3284 or 2741220

INSURANCE
REAL 1ST ATI

J.ANDRE FOURNIER
133Mo.n$t Ookv.lle

274-2569

WANTEDLISTINGS

1VA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE, SOUTHIURY, CONN.

CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN.
2*4-4431 - 779-791?

Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoint
Brother s Knitting Machines

ha Mat I Ditk

CHAS. F.LEWIS
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE
2634230

Woodbury, Conn,

PAINTS
al the FACTORY STORE

QUALITY
manufactured by:

EEELER & LONG, MC
856 Echo Lok« Rd., Watertown

TeL 27M701
Hours: 8-5; Sat. 8 1 2

R, P. ROMANIELLO

Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs1

DO YOU KNOW?
A Hot-water Faucet wastes
both water and fuel!
A single slow-dripping faucet
wastes 15 gallons per day •
continuous drip 25 gallons'
A dribbling toilet might dispose of
400 gallons every 24 hours!

Drains & Sewers
Water Heaters Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE 274-8784

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD,

CAHPf TS • fURNlTunt
WALLS • f LOORS. OP
YOUR FNTini:
HOUSE'

CALL 7S7-037S
SorvicoMASTER

of
WATERBURY, INC.

24 Chat* Rivar Road, WaUrbury

More than 1,000 offictl throughout th« United Statei and Canada

MR. AND MRS. JOHN RISSO pauw with their daugbtcr
Michelc at snt moduli a shawl won at the rtcvnt BicwitennUI fair
held at Polk School The Fair drew a large turnout, with many
youngsters and adults attending in Colonial coitume

GETTI'NG MARRIED?
COME IN WITH THIS COUPON BEFORE

JULY 3, 1976, TO BOOK YOUR WEDDING
AND RECEIVE

25% OFF
YOUR TOTAL WEDDING ORDER

RABINOWiTZ STUDIO
Stuart L, Rabinowiti \ . \ . S .

Photographrr
. (T,

T

274-1617
OFFER EXPIRES JULY 2. 1976

reason
1

is here!
A big part of our business is lendinq mon«;y So we do
everything we can to make it easy for you to get the
amount of money you want for the length of time you
want And we II lend you the money you want for just
about any good reason All you have to do is to stop in
and fill out a simple form or call and we I! mail one to
you Best of all, you'll find that our rates are extremely
competitive because we want to lend you the money
you want1

We have your loan for just about everything! • Horn*
Mortgage • Home Improvement • New Car • Bill
Consolidation • Income Tax Payment • Vacation •
Personal • Student Educational • Many other kinds
of loans are available!

We want to lend you
the money you want!

WOODBURy
SAVINGS

BANK
Woodbury — One Sherman Hill Rd
Southbury — Heritage Village Center
Bethlehem — Main Street LENDER
Telephone 283-2111 for any office • Member F.D.I.C.
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By BobPolmer

Whether it was because he was
cashing his pay check or the
weather was so nice or that he
was just pleased with his Water-
town High* School football
prospects, Bill Gargano, the In-
dians head coach was in a most
pleasant mood one day last week
as we met at a local banking win-
dow.

Of course, it was all three
reasons, I never saw anyone with
a nasty look when it came to
cashing the bread, or with a
frown on a gorgeous day or a
snarl when they are pleased with
the prospects of a team they are
coaching.

The Indians had been having a
few pre-season drills and Bill has
liked what he has seen.

"We look very strong defen-
s i v e l y , " he said. If you
remember it wasn't defense that
hurt the team a year ago. It was
the inability to put the ball over
the goal line from but a few
yards out that cost at least three
or four games.

"We feel we have made a cou-
ple of good moves in that direc-
tion too. We are moving Paul
Macary to halfback and right
now it looks as if Tommy Nolan
has the inside job on the quarter-
back spot. He has grown con-
siderable. Wait 'till you see, I
think Tommy can do the job.

uWe are also pleased to be get-
ting back Gordon Moore, Steve's
younger brother who played at
Gunnery last fall," Gargano
said,

Steve, of course, was the In-
dians' brilliant end who may or
not have set a record by blocking
five Wilby kicks in one game.

Others who saw the workouts
came away impressed, So the In-
dians might make some im-
pressive waves in the Naugatuck
Valley League season come Oc-
tober,

Kevin Stanls, the former
Watertown High and American
Legion catcher who played for
Mattatuck CC the past season,
made his debirt with Shakers
Cougars In the Twi-Mtt League
last week and Allie Vestro, who
ran the team in place of his Dad
who was in Salisbury, N.C.
receiving the Connecticut
Sportscaster of the Year Award,
was impressed with Kevin's
play.

Always a welcome visitor in
town is former local athlete Al
Peresada. Al, in the midst of
moving from Florida to North
Carolina, dropped in on the Sun-
day morning bocci matches at
judd Field to renew acuqin-
tances with old friends.

Al is a former member of the
Oakville Red Sox Inter-State
League championship teams in
the late 1940's.

While in Florida, Al made the
aqua in t ances of severa l
members of the Boston Red Sox
who wintered there, including
Carl Yastrzemski,

Speaking of the Basil Bocci
league, the circuit is enjoying
one of its closest races in years.
Only three games separate Bill
Clock's first place Timers and
Gomes Gophers and Meskin's
Minutemaids who are tied for
last place.

The league plays its final set of
games this week before the
summer playoff. Play resumes
in September,

CUFF NOTES - Wally
Gallop's Bethlehem's team
knocked off the Water-Oak
defending champions in Babe
Ruth League Baseball last Satur-
day and Coach Charley Hensers
boys will be looking for revenge
when the teams meet tonight at
Bethlehem. Water-Oak had not
lost to Coach Gallop's team in
four years ,,, Two local teams
will be competing in the Pearl
St. Neighborhood House Summer
basketball League. The Indians

Two Are Tops In
Girls' Softball
The Mario Barb#r Shop • ipon-

sored CHpptrs, racking up a
record of 9-0-1, and th#
Chordettes, backed by Spiotti
Music and ending up at 8*3-0,
were the respective Division II
and I winners in the Little
League Softball season,

Heide Hammerman's double
and two RBI's sparked the
Chordettes to a 4-1 triumph over
the Underwriters in a playoff for
first place, as both teams finish-
ed the regular season at 7-3,

The Clippers clinched their
division by dumping the Sweet
Tarts, 9-7, in their final game of
the season,

Softball Leagues
LaBonne's dumped the Sud

Suckers, 10-3, and the Oakville
A's tripped Adam's Service, 14-6,
in last week's action in the
Watertown Park and Recreation
Softball League.

In the Watertown Women's
Softball League, Rene's Gradall
smashed Pop's Panthers, 2112,
Crocco's Bakery edged the Brass
Rail Bombers, 10-8, Grey's Elec-
tric beat Pop's, 5-1, and Water-
town Plumbers crushed Croc-
co's, 13-5.

Swift Fishermen
Excel At Derby

Young anflers from Swift
Junior High racked up some
money prizes redeemable at
Mike's Gun and Tackle shop in
Oakville when they hauled out
winning fish at a recent fishing
derby sponsored by the school.

Robert Zubik's iTVi-in, rain-
bow trout and David Cyr's 32-in.
pike were good enough for $10
redeemable gift certificates.

Winning $3 gift certificates
wprp Cliff Inprson HS-in carpi
Scott Swanson (11-in. perch),
Ruth Rice Csix-in, blue gill), Bob
Nappi (16'4-in, sucker), Danny
Moher il2-in bullhead l, and Jen-
nifer Bavton (20-in. bass).

will be in the 15 and under class
and Watertown with several of
the high school players will com-
pute in the Phase li Division. Joe
Ramonas the League's director,
does a great job and it's one of
the best organized summer
leagues anywhere.

The Phase II division has
players from every high school
in the Valley League. The ex-
perience should certainly help
our high school team come next
season.

Watertown High coach Nick
Moffo also plays in the league in
the unlimited division, Nick joins
his brother Bob and former
Naugy great John Palmer on the
Nutmeg Pantry entry,

BALDWIN SCHOOL'S lineup in the annual Baldwin-Judson boys'
Softball game is shown psyching itself up before taking its turn at
bat. The youngstwi wtrt eut-pjyehed by their Judson counter-
parts, however, as the visitors from Hamilton Lane won, 19-12

MRS. YOUNG'S CLASS FROM SWIFT JUNIOR HIGH pause
while enjoying camp life at Judd Farm Day Camp recently.
Seated front is Lori Conforti. Second row, left to right: Ricky
Bouchard, David Calabrese, Gary Truelove, Bruce Roberts, John
Rick, Billy O'Neil, and Robin Teach, Standing in back are June
Hillman and Tammy Brink,

MANY SMALL GRATEFUL FACES were turned to Mrs,
Maryann Rosa when she was presented a gift by the kindergarten
class at South School thanking her for organizing the Volunteer
Mother Program at the school.

Bicentennial
History Books
Now Available

Copies of Watertown's official
Bicentennial memorial, a 144-
page gold-embossed, hard cover
historical volumn entitled
"Watertown, Then and Now"
are now available at the Mat-
tatuck Bank and Trust Co, office,
Main Street, Oakville; and at the
Wate r town Branch of
Thomaston Savings Bank, Main
Street.

Written by Charles and Marion
Klamkin, the book has taken a
year to prepare and carries ap-
proximately 200 photos of peo-
ple, homes, buildings, vehicles,
and a r t i fac t s , as well as
reproductions of maps.

The first edition run of 1500
books is in, with a proposed 500
more if the books sell quickly
and if interest is high.

The history, priced at $9.75 (no
tax) is the first up to date history
of the town since 1906,

FACE THE FACTS
Brinstinif to light thine* that

keen you down in tho dumps enn
be found in n little reflection.

Florida Express
Moving van new loading
for all peinri in Florida
Our own yam p#r»onolly
handle your mov« ail iht
way. Check our -ate»
Frit •irimal*!. Call 757-
8070

Daley Moving & Storage

nninmiiiiiHimniiiiinirtirnniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitf

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN |
INDUSTRY I

m

II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIINIIIIIIIIIIillllillllllillllfl

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
The "Home Of Honda"
SALIS - PARTS - SERV1CI

HOURS:
Monday-Tuesday-Thursday

»i30 • 7:30
Wednesday - 9:30 - 5:30

Friday • 9:30 - 7:00

Saturday - 9:00 • 2:00

"PlMiifig feu, Photts IW"

140 HOMER ST.

WATIRIURY, CONN. 7577130

ENVY
So many of us make ourselves

unhappy by watching others Ret
what we think we deserve.

Foto/Graphics

SPECIAL
ALL PREVIEWS INCLUDED FREE

With an 8x10 Wedding order
Open Thursdays until 9

Oakville Plaza
471 Main Street

274-1917
OakvUla, Conn,

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN- 449 Main St. 274.2591
WATERBURY. 481 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)

756-7251

1 MMN ST.
1 CM.*)

THI ^ ^

R Ffet BaniCfnctrl for Hu. PaDliC% Liknina PlM«iur4

"FtMurc, Cksl
Kuii t Shop

Stwing Circle.

HanicrQn rorp
Boob \ Rcxo
natra.mt' Hart

* * s\. rauis mma.

YOUTH

Baiu Ionian Gwdeni
LrCwn Jewels

Kninirs Noon

iboqs Fun-irHhfcSu.il Shop

* CUM BAR* Wwr^ri-iWp,* pUk

*t+ OF Cr tu^cH f AiRCî ouUD
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.

Rates: $1,25 minimum charge for the first 12 words, piss
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per lint). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
at no additional charge.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

Call 274-4578

B'S SEWING MACHINE
repairi. All makes, Call 274-5706,

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING.
Watertown, 274-0831, Keys, pick-
ing, iafe, lock repair, NO
LOCKSMITH CAN UNDERBID
ME,

BRASS CITY DODGE
Sales & Service

488 Watertown Ave,,
Waterbury

Bill Simmons
Sales Representative

756-7211.

NEEDED: Three bedroom
apartment for family of five.
Watertown • Oakville area. Call
274-0B31.

P.J, CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave,, Oakville. Evening classes,
Oreenware for sale, fireing
done, 274-8554,

VISIT THE MAGIC WAND, 422
Main St., Oakville. Open Tiies.
through Sat., 10-5, Other times
by appointment, 274-8806. We
have children's dolls, toys and
books from days gone by. Also,
inexpensive gifts for your
favor i t e child of today.
Clearance sale on all books ,.20%
off during June.

ATWOODS INS, AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall, 274-6711,

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED,
A-2 Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave., Oakville. 274-4966.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 284-
6084.

C A R P E N T R Y , MASON,
CERAMIC t i l e work.
Reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. 274-8397, 274-
5597, _ _ _ ____

LANCE'S REMODELING:
Carpentry, sun decks, family
rooms, specialties. Free es-
timates. Call 274-5088 or 274.3807,

BMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

E x p e r t watch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK,
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel AHpment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior. Professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed Mlchaud, 274-8379.

HAND LAWN MOWERS
sharpened and adjusted, Al's
Sharpening, 13 Roberts St., 274-
4611.

DRUM LESSONS, begmnUig to
advanced students accepted.
Call Gary Michaud, 274-8370,

FOR SALE- Mint and used
American and worldwide
stamps, 274-1633.

ENROLL NOW
Guitar Mini-Course
6 One-Hour Classes

Total Cost $10,85
Keyboard Classes also available.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall • Straits Tpke,

174-1558 .8794433
Lessons on all instruments.

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytima, 274-1932.

SHARPENING — Garden tools,
circular saws, scissors. Al's
Sharpening, 13 Roberts St., side
door, 274-4611

NBED A BRIDAL or special
gown? Let Maria make it. Call
274-0130.

5%

FULLER BRUSH
CALL 274-2944

Disc, on all phone orders.

REWEAVING and monogram-
ming Davidson's Dress Shop,
Litchfield, Thomaston, Water-
town.

FOR SALE; 1974 Suburu GL
coupe. Excellent condition
Good, economical car. Call 274-
0220.

FOR SALE: Model M515
Monaghan machine for asthma-
emphazema. $150. Used two
months. Call 274-4469 between 8
and 10 p.m.

FOR SALE: Month-old dwarf
rabbits, black £ white, Nice
child's pet Small; inexpensive m
keep Call '174-1633.

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior. Professional Mperhang-
ing Call Ed Miehaud, 274-a37»

WORKING WOMAN'S helper
wanted to do light housecleaning
on weekends. Must have own
transportation Call 274-2114.

FOR RENT; Six-room lakeside
chalet, Limerick, Me. All
utilities and club privileges. 1140
a week. Call 274-2777,

TAG SALE: June 28, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m at 130 Bur ton St .
Miscellaneous items.

FREE KITTENS to good home,
274-4789

INVISIBLE vinyl repair done on
your premises. Call 274-88Q6,

TUTOR available, certified K-6
teacher, able and willing,
reasonable rates. Call 274-4205:

TAG SALE: June 23. 26, 27, 15
p.m., 101 Eastern Ave. (in the
roar), Waterbury, Many mist:
items including two couches,
chair, baby crib, bike,

FOR SALE: Four radial tires,
two Goodyear, two Michelin,
14". $60. Call 274-8536

FOR SALE 1969 NOVA: Auto
Trans/power steering, high
mileage - dependable, $470 or
reasonable offer, Call 274^01.

LOST: fluffy striped cat wearing
yellow collar, vicinity Chestnut
Grove and Litchfield Rd. Call
274-4757

TAG SALE: Saturday, June 26.
10-3, 90 Ellen Kay Drive. Wtn.
Misc. items, snow tires, TV, etc.
Right hand turn off Northfield
Rd

TAG SALE: Original oil pain-
tings, crafts. Friday, 10-5 prn
58 Maple Ave.. Oakville. off
Davis St.

DOG GROOMING. All small
brcHJds. Call 274-243S

RELIABLE high school girl
wants a baby sitting job in
OskviHfrWatOTiriwn a r m Call

•mmn
WILL 1)0 mowing, trim and
grass bagging Leaves, too. For
free estimate call 2748413.

BACK YARD t ag s a l e .
Worthwhile b a r g a i n s for
everyone. Friday, W8 p.m., Sat-,
IW pjn, H rain, no sale, Direc-
tions: Watertown Ave to Fall*
Ave., Second right on Skipper
Ave.. first right at sign to 6 Hap-
py Ave , Oakvtlle.

FOR SALE: Itox spring & trial-
tress, w/Harvard frame; Double
dresser w mirror Call 2744430

BUSINESS LOCATION (or rent,
756 Thomaston Rd (Route 8).
Watertown, next to R.J. Black.
Call 274.5450

Pool Youngsters
Must Touch Bottom

Youngsters registered for the
Park and Recreation swimming
instructions al th«? high school
pool will have to be taller than
knee high to a grasshopper to be
admitted into the pool, Recrea-
tion Director Don Stepanek in*
dicated this week.

With a high ratio of children
per instructor at the pool. Mr
Stepanek said participaunji
youngsters must be at least 48 in-
chM tnll. since the shallowest
point of the pool is 36 inches The
regulation he added, is to k

Slate o! Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
June 18, 19T$

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of CHARLES F

LORENSEN. a k a Pursuant to
an order of Hon Carey Ft
Leghari, Judge, all claims must
be presented to the fiduciary
tkimecf below on or before Sept.
24, 1976 or be barred by law. The
fiduciary is:

Sherman R. Slavin
700 Main Street

Watertown, Conn.
TT 6.24-78

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
June 15, 1978

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of ANNA W POPJKAS

Pursuant to an order of Hon,
Carey R Oeghan, Judge, all
claims must be presenteo to the
fiduciary named below on or
before Sept. 24, 1976 or be barred
by law The fiduciary is

Lillian P. Michaud
9 Park Une

Oakville, Conn
TT 624"8

youngsters to stand on the pool
botiorn at all times.

Tht" director said parents have
been phoning in wondering why
their children have not htHTt
accepted for instruction, when a
heigh! requirement was not
iistwJ in the prugraina brochure.
He said a height rule had been in-
advertently lf»ft oil!

MRS. EDA
SPIRITUALIST. ADVISOR

If you are Troubled and Disturbed and t an I
seem to find timir itay, pay this Ltulu a nut.
She can help you through Love, Stanui^c,
Ihismess and Health There h no problem, too
lii!> or too Hnuill, that \he etui't help yon u ith

ALL READINGS - »3M

714 East Main Street, Waterbury 574-M79

RG E N E R A L R E V E N U E S H A R I N G , P L A N N E D U S E R E P O
General Revenue Snaring provides federal lunds difocfiy to local and state governmenti This report a! your government & plan is
to encourage qijizen pariicipaiion in determining your government«, decision on how iho monuy wilt uu ipen! Note. Any complaints of

SUMMER WARDROBE need a
new look? For dressmaking,
mending or children's apparel,
Call Cindy, 274-6579,

discrimination In the
the OMIcfe of Revenue

use of these
• Sharing, Waih
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Council
(Continued From Page i)

ed the administration's budget
requests to date are about $700,-
000 higher than last year, but
that figure is sure to be chopped
drastically before it reached the
public,

He later noted the amount is
"not a very firm figurt," ilnee
some departments Income line
itemi are incomplete. The
general trend for total requests,
however, is "up," he slid.

The administration wound up
with a $3.6 million net figure for
its portion this year when a town
meeting approved the 1978-76
budget last September,

In the meantime, the entire
Council will huddle in the town
manager's office next Monday in
a budget workshop session to
nail down a tentative total
package. It's Budget Committee
will prepare for the session at a
special meeting tomorrow
(Friday).

The public will get a chance to
learn more about the upcoming
conversion to the uniform fiscal
year at a hearing slated for
sometime in July, the Council
decided.

Don Goodrich, director of
municipal consulting for the
Connecticut Public Expenditures
Council, Inc., is expected to be
lined up for the hearing to ex-
plain the. problems and in-
tricacies with the conversion.

Colonial Bank & Trust officials
will confer with the Council to
discuss similar topics next Mon-
day, and Town Manager Paul
Smith commented it may be a
good idea to have them attend
the public hearing to answer
questions from townspeople.

The conversion process must
be completed by 1980 according
to a State mandate, and Water-
town is one of the few remaining
municipalities not in the fold.
The cost is likely to fall between
$6 and $8-million.

An appropriation for $2,000 to
cover travel and other expenses
for the Town Manager Screening
Committee end the candidates
interviewed was approved 8 to 1.

Only Councilman Charles
Fisher objected, asserting he
could see picking up the tab for
extra expenses involved with in-
terviewing the 10 or so town
manager candidates, but not
their transportation costs.

"If the man wants the job, let

him pay bis own freight!"
Town Engineer William Owen

was directed to Investigate and
remedy as best he could three
separate road and drainage
problems on Falls Terrace,
Sprucewood Road, and the Camp
Street-Dalton Street area.

Several residents from the
latter area appeared Monday
and asked what was being done
to correct a severe washout
problem at one homeowner's
residence, and a poor surface
condition on Dalton Street. A
sewer project begun several
years ago is half finished,

"I appreciate your problem,
but I can't perform miracles,"
replied Mr. Owen, pointing out
slightly more than $1,000
remains in the town's road cor-
rection program, and less than
$30,000 is left for storm drainage
installation,

A pair of resolutions passed
unanimously, one authorizing
Mr, Smith to execute the State's
Town Aid Agreement, an annual
routine matter, and the other
designated Miss Jodie Luth, the
Miss Watertown 1976 and third
runnerup in the Miss Connecticut
pageant last weekend, as the of-
ficial town hostess until the end
of May, 1977.

Student Body
s Continued From Page 1)

glass enclosure in the school's
main lobby.

In other awards, presented by
Mr, Mercier and Vice Principal
William Norwood, graduates
pebra Zawadskj and Peter
Dahlin were judged by the facul-
ty and administration as the best
all-around students.

Also: Excellence in English,
Tracey Dwyer and Jenny
Gilbert; Excellence in Algebra,
Alvin Reiff; Excellence In
Mathematics, Mark Hughes; Ex-
cellence in United States
History, Erica Raycob; Ex-
cellence in Ancient History,
Ellen Misura; Excellence in
Science, Richard Bellemare and
Darryl Saundry, and Excellence
in French, Nick Uva and Slssel

BICBITWHttl
COSTWWS

Radial Tire Sale

Look for this banner sign at all participating Mobil Dealers

Participating Tire Sale Dealer

Mobil
• Whiliwilli styled lo match original

equipment tires
• Charge on your Mobil Credit Card
• Independent d i d i r i reserve the right is

eilabllih their own price* and diuaunii

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE 274-2538

Open: Mou.-Fri. 7 t.m.-5 p.m. Sat, 7 a.m. • 1 p.m.

Wlvestad.
Also: Proficiency in Home

Economics and Industrial Arts,
Stacey LaFerricre amd Stephen
Plourde; Art Award. Gary
Jalbert and Loretta Rund;
Physical Education, Joanne
Taylor and Richard Bellemare;
and Excellence in Musice, Tom
Pedane and Henry Church,

Ellen Misura and Christine
Collins were recognized with
special awards for nuking their
own graduation dresses.

Water Tests
(Continued From Page 1)

not fecal bacteria from animal
or human wastes. A foUowup
study was slated to be made
yesterday to compare with the
June 9 readings.

No official cause has ever been
confirmed for the unusually high
counts last year, when bacteria
readings wavered in the
thousands, nor for the fish kill in
Echo Lake, where 600 to 700
specimens of a variety of species
died in May and early June.

The State Department of
Health ruled out some poisons,
including cyanide, and inquiries
concerning pesticide poisoning
uncovered nothing.

The most plausible explana-
tion given at the time put the
blame on extremely hot weather
during a short period in late May
before Memorial Day, when the
temperature soared into the 90's.

Mr. Iannicello believes,
however, heavy runoff in May
could have carried the lingering
residues of Sevin spray into the
water, causing the high bacteria
counts.

Sevin was sprayed heavily in
many sections of the State in the
early 197O's when elm span

worms defoliated millions of
trees. Watertown was touted in
one of the worst worm-plagued
areas.

Jazz. Big Band
(Continued From Page 1)

Sauchelli, president.
Upon completion of the two-

hour concert, the fireworks dis-
play will light up the sky
overhead at Deland.

Concession stands will be

i at tbe field throughout

Gov. Il ia Grauo recently
notified the Parade Committee
•be will be sending a member of
tor military staff to represent
the State at the parade. Other
State officials wilfinclude State
Representatives Eloise Greene
and Clyde Sayre, and State
Senator Richard Bonuio.

YOB just t i n t boy good will
— yen must cultivate It

Mitl itm

RABINOWITZ STUDIO
• BICENTENNIAL SPECIAL •

OUTDOOR PORTRAIT SITTING

(ONE) 16x20 PORTRAIT
Keg.'115.00 now only »85.00

JUST COME IN AND MAKE YOUR
APPOINTMENT BEFORE JULY 3, 11*76

Stuart L. Rabinowltz A.A.S.
photographer

dial
678 Main St. 274-1617 Watertown, Cl.- * - * • * •

EDMUND'S
INTERIORS

8 Main South, Woodbury

Designer ol Distinctive Interiors
For Homes, Professional, and Commercial In tenors

Custom Made
Draperies ... Slipcovers ... Upholstery

Fine Furniture and Accessories
Monday • Friday 11 -4 263.2606

Com* in or call for an appointment

and Much, Much, More,

•3323
*Plus Tax, Dealer Prep & Reg.

"SAVE ON THi INTiRI TOYOTA LINE'

1215 Themaston Avs, (Exit 36, Route S), Wrttrbury, Conn,, S74-9999

WHERE YOU'RE NUMBER
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